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A 46-year-old man, a profess ional lounge singer, complained that his voice would crack while he was singing quietly. His difficulty had begun 6 years earlier after he had experienced a severe sore throat. Since then, the freq uency of his vocal breaks had increased from twice nightly to 3 or 4 times per song. He also reported dry throat and frequent throat-clearing. He denied abrupt voice changes, vocal fatigue, and hoarseness while speaking. His medical conditions included headaches, arthritis, and gastroeso phagea l reflux.He was taking butalbital/acetaminophen/caffeine for his headaches and occasio nally famo tidine and omeprazole for heartburn .
Stro bovideo laryngoscopy detected a prom inent left voca l fold varicosi ty, a left voca l fold cyst, a right voca l fold reactive lesion, mild glottic insufficiency, mild laryngophary ngea l reflux, and mild supraglottic compression (figure) . Laryngeal electromyography demonstrated mild bilateral superior laryngeal nerve paresis. The results of a neurolo gic eva luatio n were negative.
The patient began speec h and singing therapy, and he was started on a twice-daily proton-pump inhibitor and a nightly Hz blocker. His singing schedule precluded vocal fold edge surgery, which requi res a.recovery period of 8 to 12 weeks. Instead, he underwent microdirect laryngoscopy with bilateral injection medialization laryngopl asty and varicos ity removal. (At a later time, he may require removal of the masses. A staged procedure was discussed with the patient, and he agree d to it.)
When evaluating benign nonemergent vocal problem s in professional voice users, it is impor tant to plan treatment that reaso nably accommodates the ir vocal obligations. However, if stiffness develops at the base of a mass, if a mass enlarges, or if a varicosity hemo rrhages, then surgical intervention is recommended and singing performances should be cancelled until healing is adequate. 
